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.. - Historymaker present on campus
Taylor's 55 years show dedication, heart

j

By Tamela McGregor
Panther Staff

Historycan be documented in several forms.
Many times,itisrecordedin
books, videos, and even with
historical markers, but Prairie View has a special source
of history that comes from
the vivid memory of Mrs.
Jimmizine Taylor.
Taylor received her
undergraduate degree from
Arkansas A&M and a Library of Science degree from
Atlanta University before
coming to Prairie View for
herfirstjob. Ever since then,
she has been a dedicated
employee who has worked in
every department of the library except catalogues "because that involves math,"
she jokingly replied.
Currently, she holds
the position of special collections librarian on the fifth
floor.
In December 2000,
she was recognized by her
colleagues for 55 years of

I

,i ,I
I

Jimmizine Taylor hlll erv d Pr irie View for over 55 ·car~.

service, but despite her years
(she wouldn't reveal her age),
the Arkansas native works intensively to "answer all questions" that anyone comes to
archives to find .
And a subject like
Prairie View was a question
Taylor was able to answer.
According to the Texas
Handbook Online, P rairie

View was the site of a fonner
plantation called Alta Vista.
It was also the headquarters
of the Confederate Army during the last phases ofthe Civil
War.
After Jared Kirby,
the owner, died his wife was

R&B, soul stars head
Houston rodeo lineup
By Aqueelah Anderson
Advertising Manager

The 2001 Houston Livestock and Rodeo will present
a lineup that will feature an expanded list of artists including
Diana Ross, Patti LaBelle, Gladys Knight and others.
Traditionally the rodeo has only designated one day
out of the entire month-long schedule for r&b or soul artists.
The change will welcome artists beginning with Diana
Ross who will be performing Friday, Feb. 16 at 7 p .m.
Houston's own Destiny's Child will be on stage at 3:35
p .m ., Sunday, Feb. 18. On Friday, Feb. 23 at 7p.m ., the
audience will be able to enjoy the sounds of Patti LaBelle and
Gladys Knight.
This year's parade begins at 10 a.m, aturday, Feb.
10 at the corner of Texas Avenue and mith treet, and
concludes on Walker treet in Hou ton
Ther will al obethe2001 World hampion hip Barco offtl . i _ch .du) forThur. d:i . eb throu h
Saturday, Feb. 10 at the Reliant Park parkmg lot.
The Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo was established in 1932. It has drawn crowds close to two million, and
nearly 13,000 volunteers.
Visit the livestock and horse shows, carnival and all
the other· exhibits for prices that range from free to $50.
General admission is available to the public for $6. This price
includes entrance and a free chopped brisket sandwich meal
upon presentation of a ticket stub. Tickets are on sale at all
Ticketmaster outlets .

See TAYLOR on Page 5

See RODEO on Page 3

Head basketball coach suspended mid-season
Washington.
Plummer violated
Panther Staff
SWAC regulations by playing
With a conference an ineligible player in a game
record of two wins and seven earlier in December.
The suspension lasted
losess, the men's basketball
for
four
conference
games but
team is off to a rocky start.
no
other
disciplinary
action
One reason could be the suswas
taken
against
the
team
or
pension of Head Coach·
the player himself.
Elmwood Plummer.
After a brief investiDuring the Christmas
gation,
WalterRedd,PVAMU
break, Plummer was suspended for four games by Athletic Director, concluded
SWAC Commissioner Rudy that the violation was a mis-

By Regg ie Bonner

take on the part of Coach
Plummer but he felt that the
incident was a mistake, and
was not intentional.
The player was ineligible earlier in the season, but
was in fact eligible to play in
the game in question.
Due to lack of notification, Plummer was found in

See COACH on Page 6

After the return of Coach Plummer the Panthers' record
increased to 2-6 in their conference.

In This Issue
Black history quiz .... see Page 5

SWAC champions .... See Page 6

Who is Jill Scott?.... see Page 7
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•World•
Plane molester
jailed and caned

•National•
Man bites state
trooper in standoff
North Platte, Neb.

Singapore, China

AP- A man bit a NeAn Indian man was braska state trooper on the
charged with groping a woman handduringa51/2-hourstand
while she was asleep on a off.
Trooper Mike Dowling
plane. The man's punishment
will include three strokes of was treated and released from
the cane and a year in a Great Plains Regional Medical Center after struggling
Singapore jail.
Swarup Das told with a 62-year-old man.
The man was desponJudge Hoo Sheau Peng that
he was asleep when he acci- dent over a domestic relationdentally touched the woman, ship that was ending and
but the judge dismissed his threatened to harm himself
while members of his family
claim.
While the woman was were in the home, police said.
Neighbors reported
asleep on the plane, Das used
his right hand to rest on her hearing gunshots before pogroin. She then pushed his lice arrived. Nobody was shot.
hand back thinking it was an
accident, but 30minutes later
she felt his finger slipping in to Teen burned while
her undeIWear.
imitating MTV stunt

Height ~oesn't
ToITington, Conn.
matter while on duty
AP- The father
Dublin, Ireland
The Ireland government has decided to abolish
height restrictions for police
officers. Thepastlawrequired
male police officers to be 5 feet
9 inches and female officers to
be 5 feet 5 inches.
Instead of the height
restrictions, future tests will
observe the physical competence of applicants.

Ireland like many
other European Unions. has
passed this law.

of a
13-year-old burn victim
blames MTV for the injuries
his son suffered after mimicking a stunt aired on the network.
Jason Lind was severely burned when he and a
friend poured gasoline on his
feet and legs and set him on
fire while imitating a stunt on
MTV'shigh-ratedshow"Jackass," police said.
The fire grew out of

control and burned the boy's
legs and hands before it was
extinguished, officials said.

Baby remains found
in burning trash

•Regional•
Fraternity
suspended
Denton, Texas
The University of
North Texas Kappa Alpha fraternity has been pl~ced ~n
suspension because of racial
slurs.
The organization was
accusedofconfrontingagroup
that consisted mostlx of African American football players
while on a tour of the campus.
They made comments
such as, "no race from Africa
or any other land shall stand
against us."

Killer found
in Mexico
Hempstead, Texas
Don Cox Sr. of Waller
Countywasheldona$500,000
bail. Officials have been looking for Cox for the murder of
Patricia Ann Murphy, his livein girlfriend.
Deputies found the
body of Murphy after going to
the couple's home when she
had been missing from work.
Cox was arrested in
Fresnillo, Zacat.ecas in Mexico,
staying with a friend he met
on a construction job in the
Houston area.

Body recovere_d
from ocean
Galveston, Texas

The body of Dung
Truong was found Tuesday
morning in Galveston Bay by
Countdown to
a sport fishennan .
Decatur, Ga.
Truong's body had
west bank deadline
AP- Authorities were been missing since Jan. 16
conducting an autopsy on the while fishing with his father.
Paris, France
Truong's
father,
remains of a baby girl whose
Although European body was set on fire inside a Phuong Van Truongwas found
beef sales are declining be- trash container.
last Thursday on the bay
cause of mad cow disease, the
DeKalb County police shore.
exporting of cattle spenn is spokeswoman Mikki Jones
Officials believe they
rising.
said the burns may prevent had fallen into the bay withCoopex, a French co- the autopsy fronl determining out lifejackets after their boat
operative union, has been sell- the child's identity. Authori- capsized in the fog.
ing frozen sperm from its ties also were looking Monday
Montbeliarde dairy cattle.
for the girl's parents .
Concrete street
The United States has
Police said firefight.ers
purchased 35,000 doses of the found the newborn's remains productions
Montbeliarde semen, totalling after dousing a fire in a trash
$1.14 million. These cattle container behind the Salem Corpus Christi, Texas
are said to produce protein- Crossing Shopping center rare
rich milk and high-quality near the crime scene in eastOn Friday, Feb. 16,
meat.
2001, Ronnie James Dio will
ern DeKalb County.
be at the Centre Theater for
one special show.
Crocodile snaps dog Vehicular homicide
Dio's opening acts will
Sydney, Australia
Aberdeen, S.D.
be Lynch Mob and Armored
AP- A fonner Aber- Saint.
While Lyn King was
Tickets may be purfishing in the Daintree river deen man has pleaded guilty
with her dog and nephew, a to vehicular homicide stem- chased at all Star Ticket outming from a fatal crash in lets, Albertson's, and Naval
crocodile attacked her dog.
The crocodile trapped 1999. Nicholas Ingraham was Station Ingleside.
For further infonnathe dog by the head, ripped it driving Nov. 25, 1999 on a
off the bank and went back county road between Aber- tion contact Concrete Street
deen and Warner when his Productions at (361) 884-8085
into the water.
Since the 1970s croco- vehicle hit a bridge, killing or fax (361) 884-8145.
diles have taken the lives of passenger Nathan Stager of
Aberdeen.
20people.

2 r.ridav

y~ur

Pick up
copy of The Panther
Gamma Sigma Sigma Luau, Phase III Clubhouse, Prairie
View, TX, 6 p.m
Musical, Hobart Taylor, Prairie View, TX, 6 p.m.

3-4satJSun,
Black History Jam, Alumni, Prairie View, TX, 8 p.m
Pantherland Day on the Hill , Babydome, Prairie View, TX, 9 a.m
Panther Basketball vs. TSU , Houston, TX, 5:30 p.m.
AKA Founders Day, All Faiths Chapel, Prairie View, TX, 2 p.m

5 :M ondav
.,
Men's Mixer, W.R. Banks rm 204, Prairie View, TX, 6 p.m.
Black History Week Seminar, Phase Ill Clubhou·e, Prairie View,
TX, 7p.m

6 Tuesday
Panther Meeting, Drew Hall suite 23, Prairie View, TX, 5:30 p.m
Panther Basketball vs. TSU , Houston, TX, 5:30 p.m
43rd Annual Minister's Conference, Hobart Taylor, Prairie View,
TX, 7 a m

7 wednesday
43rd Annual Minister's Conference, Hobart Taylor, Prairie View,
TX, 7am
Students Serving Students, Hobart Taylor, Prai rie View, TX,
5p.m
Black History Celebration, Student Park, Prairie View, TX, 6
p .m

8Tht.JT'Sd<1V
.,
The Love Game, W .R. Banks rm 209, Prairie View, TX 7 p.m.

Shades of Beauty Hair Design F,..ee
C
&
lorj<-4 OJrq,~.
Beauty Supply
~e1~:;1e,
~

"Project Self Esteem"

~J

monthly specials

Month of February:
Tuesdays & Wednesdays only, Styles only $20.00

Wttlldns
YOcl.:011,e

Mon.: 12:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Tues.-Wed.: 10:00 a .m.-5:00 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri.: 10:00 a.m .-7:00 p.m.
Sat.: 8:00 a .m.-3:00p.m.

2506 cl-le,,.pgttad J{,o'fWall.t1, q,f)(. 77484
(936) 372-9464

RUB-A-DUB
Self-Service Laundry
Air Conditioned
Open 7 days a week

1102 Lafayette:
Hempstead. TX
(409) 826-6014

7 a.m.-9 p.m.
Last Wash 8:40

Wash & Fold Service
.60lb./over 35lbs.-.50 lb.
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VIEWPOINTS

Everyone makes mistakes including leaders

By Sheleah Hughes
Editor-in-Chief

If I hear one more
thing about Jesse Jackson's
philandering ways, I think I
am going to go off.
And before I do I
would like to publicly announce that every African
American person on the face
of this earth, although he is a

leader in the African Ameri- dent or even stood up for the
But once we find out during his "down" time is only
can community, cannot ex- ByrdFamilyorGaryGraham, we whine and complain about icing on the cake. But how can
plain Jesse's actions.
he was still a man. Every man the damaging details of their we discount him as being a
I will say that I am has made mistakes, but in the everyday lives complaining great leader?
disappointed in the actions of type of community we live in that it is more than we wanted
Women who have the
Mr. Jackson, however, what we have been overly exposed to know. Wefaultthemforthe affairs with married men and
is done is done. At this point to the lives of public figures . mistakes that we as everyday birth the babies are wrong too.
we all know that this civil
Jackson and his wife people make under the excuse But too many times we have
rights leader has admitted to must come to an agreement · that they are role models.
blamed the man involved in
fathering a child by a woman on what actions must be taken,
Many of us are glued the situation.
who is not his wife, but what whether it is counseling, di- to the television awaiting the
There are many lesis done is done. We, as the vorce or whatever.
trail of Sean Puffy Combs, af- sons that should come from
public can not fault the man
In recent years we ter already having decided his this situation. Maybe through
for it, that task should be left have accepted the no-holds fate on our own. We did the observation we will see that
up to his wife.
barred attitude that the me- same thing for OJ, Ray Carruth public officials, celebrities and
civil leaders are no more of a
Although we natu- dia carries~ We yearn to see and the now Jesse Jackson.
Sure, we are all disap- man or woman than we make
rally expect more from our the in-depth live actions of
moral leaders we must real- Sean Puffy Combs, Bill pointed in him for being caught them out to be.
If we don't hold them
ize that before Jesse Jackson Clinton, Ray Carruth and in a scandal. The addition of
became the leader of the Rain- whoever else has been in the knowing that he counseled up so high, when they fall off a
former President Bill Clinton, pedestal it won't hurt as bad.
bow Coalition, ran for Presi- news recently.

There's a 'Dick Tracy• inside of us all
to use that equation?
Then, you get the explanation so that you may better understand it in the future.
What about all those
times your parents told you
that going to a particular
party was not where you need
to be going.
Do you just accept the
comment they made and abide
By Kalyn L. Bullock
Managing Editor
by it, or do you question their
judgment?
Once again, if you are
anything
like me you would
Sometimes telling
ask,
"Why
can't I go to this
someone something just
party?"
doesn't suffice.
And their response alFor example, when
ways
seems
to be, "I've been
sitting in your calculus class
there
and
done
that, and no
and your professor says use
good
will
come
out
of going."
this equation to solve this
Soundfarniliaryet?
It
differential equation do you
should.
accept the fact that you have
We are human and
to use it or do you question,
we are prone to ask queswhy?
tions.
If you are anything
We are trying to findlike me, you ask yourself and
ing out things on our own bethe professor why you have

cause we have inquiring to take a hard road through
minds, and sometimes the life.
It could be made
best lesson is to do someeasier
if
they just listened
thing and find out the result
sometimes.
on your own.
So, basically what I
But, the question I
present to you is ... Is it neces- am saying, when it comes to
sarily good to always have an getting wisdom from your elinquiring mind?

From my point of
view, it's okay to a certain
extent.
When I say this I am
referring to finding out something to which you may think
you want to know the answer.
But in the long run,
you find you might have been
a little bit happier if you had
not investigated to find out
the truth or the full story.
Iknowihearmyparents say all of the tim.e, "Don't
question what I say, just do
it!"
And I'm ashamed to
admit it but they are right.
Because no one wants
.

ders, it's "better to accept what

they say as opposed to having
a debate over the situation.
But, on the other
hand, when in school sometimes accepting what has
been told is not enough.
We are in school
spending valuable money so
we should ask as many questions as we desire.
This is so that we may
one day have the know ledge
our professors have.
What it all boils down
to is knowing when to let the
'Dick Tracy' in you come out.
Because like everything in life, there's a right
time and a right place for doing something.

The Panther Staff
Sheleah Hughes : Editor-in-Chief
Kalyn Bullock : Managing Editor
Aqueelah Anderson : Advertising Manager
Tina M . Ellis : Entertaimne nt Editor
Lee Tillman: Assistant Entertainment Editor
Quincy Higgins : Graphic Designer

The Panther Advisor :
Dr. Kimetris Baltrip

RODEO from Page 1

Felicia W alker : News Editor
Tiffany Walker: Assistant News Editor
Roshon George : Vi sual Interpreter
Ryan 1cGinty : Sports Editor
Marvin Anderson: Assistant Sports Editor
Christina Lee: Business Manager

Technical Assistant :
Gitonga M'Mbijjewe

And this year's
crowd is expected to break
more records.
Another edition to
this year's rodeo is with
changes in parking.
This comes after
the
cons truct ion
of
Houston's new football sta -

dium as well as other city
improvements.
All patrons must
use shuttles which are located at various street corners of the city.
The rides are free
both to and from the Reliant Astrodome Complex.
There are two Rodeo Carnival-packs.
The Carnival Fun
packs are available for $10
and include 24 tickets and
other items.
Go out and support
this year's Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo.

The Panther is a publication supported through
advertising and student activity fees. Views
expressed within the publi cation are not necessarily
those shared hy Prairie Vi ew A&M University or
the Texas A&M University Board of Regents.

Submissio_
n Policy
for Letters to the Editor
Anyone who reads The Panther can submit a l~tte_r to the
editor by fax. e-mail. or postal service. All subnuss1ons are
subject to editing and must include the author's name and
telephone number.

Phone: (
)
_ 132. Fax: (936)857-2340 • Suite 23 Drew Hall• P.O . Box 2876. Prairie View. TX 77446 • panther@pvamu.edu
936 857 2

Goldman Sachs is a leading global investment banking and securities firm, providing a full range of investment and financial services to
corporations, governments, institutions and individuals worldwide.

The Technology Division

offers undergraduates unique

opportunities to create the technology that is reshaping the world's
financial markets.

Facts: 3,000 people across 21 countries,
$1.6 billion per year investment in technology.
We offer real opportunities:

To find out more about Summer
Internships And Full-Time Technology
positions, please visit the:
Goldman Sachs
TECHNOLOGY
Booth at the
Prairie View A&M Career Fair
Tuesday, February 13, 2001
Baby Dome
Or come to the

Goldman Sachs
TECHNOLOGY
Summer Internships
Information Session

To work side by side with business partners on technology
that brings creative business strategies to life

at
Prairie View A&M
Thursday, March 1, 2001

To be part of a team of dynamic, bright people who will challenge you
and-the tec;hnology you develop to make the most of business opportunities

6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Anderson Hall, 2nd floor

To develop in a fast-paced yet supportive environment that
welcomes new people and new ideas

Casual Attire

MINDS. WIDE OPEN~

www.ga.com
_Sacl-....,eqi,a1IJlll)OIUlllylffllllo!tt. doesnoldoscnrrnteil~on..,_M•pr-b!'todor,l.-orkJa1iawl.C2001 Goldman. Sl<hs & Co.
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CAMPUS NEWS

Black history makes way in the millennium·
By Marvin Anderson
Panther Staff

Black History Monthly Events

l:Classifieds"t

• Feb. 8, Underground Railroad Project,
The department of
Social Work, Behavioral and
Political Sciences will present
a variety of events to commemorate and celebrate
Black History Month.
History professor Dr.
Louis Williams organized a
series of seminars that will
cover today's hottest topics,
and he also invited several
distinguished speakers.
Black scientist Dr.
Carter G.Woodson initiated
Negro History Week in 1926,
and it was later expanded to
BlackHistoryMonthin 1976.
The festivities begin
Thursday, Feb.l, 2001 at 2
p.m. with an opening seminar, "The Presidential Election and Blacks."
"We tried to touch on
topics that would be of interest to Blacks, as well as things
that affected our past," said

TAYLOR from Page 1
left in debt and created the
Alta Vista Institute for young
women. When Kirby moved
to Austin in 1876, she sold the
school to the state.
That same year, the
Fifteen thLlegislature called
for a place of higher learning
for African Americans.
Over the time Taylor
has been at Prairie View,
buildings like Hobart Taylor,
the John B. Coleman Library,
W.R. Banks, Cooperative Extension, and the Administration building were added to
the campus.
And besides Drew
Hall, Banks, and Suarez, L. 0 .
Evans was a female residence
hall.
Other land areas like
near Hobart Taylor, which
housed faculty members, and
Wilhelmina Delco were locations of former residences.
Taylor further explained that from the Cooperative Extension building to
the back of what was the.
president's house were cottages that housed faculty as
well.
Artists, authors, and
many other prominent individuals have visited the university as commencement
speakers. Benjamin Davis,
Jr., one of the first black gen-

Library- Public Events Room, 2-3:30 p.m.
• Feb. 15, Criminal Justice System in Black,
Library- Public Events Room, 2-3:30 p.m.
• Feb. 20, Black History Quiz Bowl, LibraryPublic Events Room, 2-3:30 p.m.
• Mar. 5, Food Festival, Woolfolk Building,
12-2 p.m.

Fr1tenities • Sororities
C l ■ bs

• Sl■ do■ I Gro■ p s

Eam S1.000-$2.000 dus semester wilh 1h
easy Cunpus fhndr:user.com three hour
fiudr:nsing event. No saJcs·reqwred.
D>l<S

are filJmg q10ckly. so call 1oday!

Con1ac1 Campt~fundr.user.com al (888)
923-3238. or VISII

Williams.
This seminar will feature a roundtable debate with
moderator Dr. Rina Williams,
Professor ofPolitical Science.
Panelists will include Political Science Professors Dr.
Sanders Anderson of Texas
Southern University and Dr.
Walle Engedayehu, Professor of Juvenile Justice, Dr.
Everette Penn of PVAMU.
The seminar will also
include a question and answer session for students.
On Thursday, Feb.
erals and Dr. T .K Lowery, a
dermatologist from Chicago,
have enlightened tudents
with their presence.
Lowery started the
Black collection in the archives
in commemoration of his
friend, C. L. Wilson.
Besides physical developments, PV has changed
in image.
Events like hosting
the state Interscholastic
League for black high school
students to children's programs during the school year
and summer have disappeared.
The university once
had an on-campus nursery in
the Home Economics building
and a children's room in the
former W.R. Banks Library
but these reinforcements in
the community have vanished
as well.
At one time, the football team had players going to
the NFL, while the basketball
team claimed national honors
in the 1960s.
Yet Prairie View has
always provided a quality education.
"Students from Prairie View have made many accomplishments all over the
world ...from engineers, Hollywood stars, and bankers,
these students are doing well,"
exclaimed Taylor.

20, at 2 p.m to 3:30 p .m. ,
there will be "The First Annual Black History Quiz
Bowl."
All organizations are
invited to participate and
test their knowledge in a
Black history quiz event.
If you would like to
enter a team, five students
will be needed to participate,
please contact Ms. McDade
at ext.4024.
The deadline for registration is Feb. 12, 2001.

www o mPU!i ftnuk;n scrcorn

· Department of
Languages and
Communication
Symposium
Be on the look out

Happy Days Child

.

Deve Iop me nt Cent~?:·: : :;!: );:_: !.: . .

ff~i;·I : · ·.,., ❖.•.\
. /T:7'_. ' /i
I

Serving the community since
0 uality Child Care _ _.,..) ,_=_::,:;_;;i:_I_P:'\
Preschool l~rning program
,,../
Transportation
State Lic~~-e

·\

~: {.

i

· ::

NCI Vend.or
•. ·=. .•/·",,,
/
.•,.,(.,',,:·..··,·,·,··'·./"'')
HOURLY RATES AVAILABLE
''',<)<=-->'.
~:Wyatt Chapel Rd. Prairie View, (936)"'I~·57_5132

cover your butt.
better yet, help cover your

(tu iti·o n].
College can mean maneuvering through a lot of different
obstacles, but tuition payments shouldn't be one of them.
In Army ROTC, you'll have a shot at a scholarship worth
thousands. And make friends you can count on. Talk to an
Army ROTC advisor today. We've got you covered.

ARMY R01C Unlike any other college crorse ya,. can take.
Prairie View A&M University Army ROTC

Call 936-857-4612.

SPORTS
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Panther men dr_o p three straight
By Ryan McGinty
Sports Editor

::::::·: / :>:::~fa~hdi.ri,~ tJ:,.e tnen's ·ba,sket;l.>a.ll ~agiiinsf.
~exai!i A&M-·CQrpiis- Chr,isti W€dn.esd.~y.n@:it;'.lnow realiz~ .
·the differance·between :a :mid-levelNCAA contender and ·a,:
.prograin ~ding•siightly.above water....:>:: :·?:•:: : : :
. · :; _For those ofyou who.do not.knowiA&Mi CG is only
-in itsthird year ofplaying basketballa:nd·not affiliated w•i th
any NPAAconference:for the tiniebein:g. aowever, their
lack of conference affiliatjon and
.odds of not playing for
the.NCAAtournament.charnpionship :1:1a.s not stopped the ·
program.from.moving, .
; .
. .
.
Even .tb,ough Iarri:ved at the g~~ late (alongwith
theresi'of the student body\·1walk~ awayimpre$sed with·.
what A&M-CC brought to the oourt. The Islanders ·w as as
hot as any team could be and played with execution that is
rarely seen in the SWAG.
.
The unique thing is that their team executed well
despite the abundance of cultures. The IslanderS feature a
player from Africa, another from Lithuania and a host of
players from the West Coast. Despite the variety ofcultural
. and possibly co~u,n~cation differences,. th~ te}im -played
· together as on~ and would have made the United Nations

the

gleam with envy;

··

·

·

S\\:\C Basketball

Men
Alabama State ............ 8-1
Alabama A&M... ......... 7-2
Alcorn State ........... ..... 7-2
Miss. Valley................ 6-3
Southern............. .. .. ... .4-5
TSU............................. 3-5
Grambling................... 3-6
Jackson St................. 3-6
Prairie View............. 2-7
Pine Bluff. .... ... ............ 1-8

Women
Alabama State...... .. .... 8-1
Alcorn .......................... 7-2
Southern..................... 6-2
Prairie View............ .4-3
Grambling ....... ............ 5-4
TSU..... ·-··················· ··4-4
Jackson St...... .. .. ........ 3-6
AAMU......................... 3-6
Pine Bluff ................. .2-7
Miss. Valley ................ 1-9

Panther of the Week

Tanisha Lee
11

6' 2 140 lb Sophomore

· · ,. ·' · ·' ·

The 104-82 loss we endured the other night was
downright embarassing. I thoughtI would never see the day
when another school would come down to Prairie View and
.
steal our crowd with an aerial and sharpshooting sideshow.
lt got so bad that the fans were on their feetwaiting
for several A&M-CC players to dunk. most notably th~ir
Lithuanian. player. Re missed his first dunk attempt and
had to endure chants r.mging from''white boy cant jump" to
"you need jumpsoles." Several minutes lafor~ the player
became a fan favorite with his first successful dunk and then
he stole the house with a reverse two-handed dunk.
I hope President Hines was in attendanGe because
the game showed the }:1-uge gap between .u s and A&M-CC.
· A&M-CC is~ thitii year s~hool that is becoming.a risingstar
iri NCAA basketbaUwhile we have.been•Qii. :the same level.
throughout·the 90s and tirst part of 2d()(f ......·.: .
:::
. . Ifiwasinh-isposition, therewouldh~vebeenanoon
news conference foday to announce the rein.statement of the
full allotment of basketball scholarships, I personally cannot take ~ymoridosing and I know for sure the coaching
:sfa_ff. .cannot ·either. / SoJneone has to make.:C:a financial
comnri.ttnent somewhere.
·
, When I talk about a financial commitment, it has to
come from both the school and our alunmi. With :all of those
influ?ntial alumni out there there should be no problem in
funding an athletic problem to the fullest. Somehow, the
majority of the alumni do not view the .situation like I do
because the donor roles are downright horrible.
If something is not done with the lack of athletic
financing, then prepare to endure more gan1es like the one
I witnessed Wednesday night and more inconsistent seasons.
You ever heard the phrase athletics is the window
t.o the world?" I surely have and someone needs to open that
.window here at .Praitj~ View before it gets stuck
II

After winning its first
conference game last weekend,
the Prairie View A&M men's
basketball team dropped two
crucial conference games to fall
further back in conference
standings.
Alabama State handed
the Panthers their first loss by
the score of 78-64 last Saturday. The much larger Hornets
dominated Prairie View's big
men the entire game and managed 52 points in the paint.
Hornet center Alvin
Pettway, was the thorn in the
Panthers side throughout the
entire game.
Pettway dominated the
Panthers' big men with a 23point, 10 rebound performance.
Xavier Lee led the
Panthers with 16 points on 4 of
17 shooting. He was a perfect 8

of 8 from the freethrow line
and also grabbed four rebounds.
On Monday night, the
Panthers were edged out 7472 in a thriller against the
Bulldogs of Alabama A&M.
The game was a seesaw affair from the beginning
to the end. Both teams combined for 48 turnovers and 44
fouls.
The Panthers were led
by Ray Lark's 18 points on 9
of 15 shooting. Xavier Lee
added 17 points while Blannon
Campbell came off of the
bench to score 16 points .
On Wednesday, the
Panthers dropped their third
straight game in a 104-82 loss
to Tex.as A&M-Corpus Christi.
The Islanders took a
51-41 halftime lead and
cruised to the victory.
• The Panthers play rival Texas Southern next week.

A Prairie View A&M baseball player takes a swing in
preparation for the upcoming season.

Men's track and field team
begin season on high note
By Ryan McGinty
Sports Editor

The 2001 edition of
the Prairie View A&M University men's indoor track and
field team opened the year on
a positive note with a fourth
place finish at the Leonard
Hilton Memorial Meet.
The meet, which was
held at the University ofHouston, consisted of teams from
around the local area and
across the nation.
The Panthers placed
higher than several traditionally strong programs such as
meet host UniversityofHouston, Hampton Institute and
SWAC member Southern University.
The top finisher for
the Panthers was hurdler
Lewis Edmonson.
Edmonson, who re-

Lee, the Lady Panthers' starting center and
native of Flint, Mich., is
the leading rebounder
and shot blocker in the
SWAC. She also ranks
eighth in the conference
in scorin .

COACH from Page 1

violation of playing an ineligible player.
Once the conference's
turned to the team this sea- Compliance Coordinator was
son after the tragic track ac- informed, Redd was forced to
cident last year, picked up take action against Coach
where he left off last season Plummer.
.
with a first place finish in the
He put Plummer on
men's 60 meter hurdles.
suspension for two conference
Other team members games.
who competed in the finals of
But when the SWAC
their respective events in- completed theirinvestigation,
cluded Trenton Harris (high Plummer was suspended two
jump), Keith Washington additional conference games
(triple jump), Cory Hubert totaling four missed games.
(long jump), Andre Edwards
According to Wash(high jump), Alberto Escobar ington, the terms ofPlummer's
(3,000 meter run), Henry suspension were that he could
Harris (800 meter run), Dani not participate in the four
Dal (800 meter run), games in any manner.
Demetrius Peters (mile run)
He also had to forgo
and Brian Taylor (200 meter communication with the team
dash).
by not attending any of his
Hurdlers
Jaque team's game at home or on
Hudson, Nigel Redmond, the road.
Christopher Wilson and
Assistant coach Ed
Ahmed Roper all competed Phillips assumed Plummer's
in the finals of the men's 400 coaching duties during the
meter dash.
suspension.
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ENTERTAINMENT & LIFESTYLES

Who is Jill Scott?
Like the album title
Who is Jill Scott? suggests,
some of you may be wondering just that.
Jill Scott is the cowriter of the Grammy Award
winning song ''You got Me"
by The Roots and Erykah
Badu. Since then Jill has
been on the OK Player Tour
with The Roots, Common and
others. Her LP is also the
debut production project for
DJ Jazzy Jeff Towers (as in
DJ Jazzy Jeff and the Fresh
Prince) and his marvelous
production team, A Touch of
Jazz.
Jill Scott is a spoken
word artist at heart as she
proves on the songs ''Excessively," "Love Rain," and
'Watching Me."
One problem with
Who ... is the overabundance
of "I love him so much/he
lovesmesomuch"songs. You
almost wish someone would
break her heart so she'll have
something else to talk about.
In case you haven't
been able to tell, Jill Scott is
not for everyone. If you are
not sure if you fit into the Jill
Scott category, here is a
simple test.
If you think Surah
31: 18 is a book of the Bible
you never read, Jill is not for
you. Ifyou have never heard

of, never seen, or didn't understand the movie Slam, Jill
is not for you. If you think
Common's new album is actually his first, Jill is definitely not for you.
Who is Jill Scott? is
an open, honest and genuine
recording, but sadly it offers
nothing really new. Irani-

Take the current song,
"In the Way." In it she talks
about"a girl who is getting in
the way of her and her man.
She says, "Queens shouldn't
swingifyouknowwhatlmean,
but I'm about to break out some
Vaseline." She goes on and on
about what she's going to do to
this girl, but for some reason I

2 uestions

Has everybody bought their outfits for the TSU
game yet?
·
2. Why did they block off half of the student parking on
campus?
3. Will someone please tell Nelly that there is no such
thing as "manicured toes?"
4. And what does "E.l." mean anyway?
5. Wasn't the Superbowl depressing?
6. Who watched the Superbowl just for the commercials?
.
7. Didn't the commercials suck?
8. Why did Bush have to get into office before the
Black Foxes got new uniforms?
9. Why hasn't my microwave worked since I moved in
way back in August?
10. Why did all of the people who work for the Village
quit or get fired?
··
11. What happened to my financial aid?
12. What did they do with all of the old computers in the
library?
13. Why are there always atleast 8 classes going on in
. tr
the Dome at any given time?
?~~f
14. Why do people always say you're "hating on them"
Jill Scott, once Erykah Badu's back-up singer, is now blazing
just because you disagree with what they're saying?
charts on her own.
15. What is that cop doing in the New Science Building
every night?
cally the album's stand out just don't believe her.
And that, my friends, 16. Where is Stacy?
song is the hidden track,
"Love Rain" (Remix), featur- is the difference between a 17. How many times have you checked your P. 0. Box
1.

i

ing Mos Def. Jill lacks the great album and a classic alcharisma of Erykah Badu bum.
and the raw passion of
D'Angelo which is going to·
'By t!,ee (l.1.ll1J1A1'
make crossover success a tall
Asst.
Entertainment
Editor
hurdle to jump.

for your overpayment check today?

18. Who really wants to have a "romantic" Valentine's
Day dinner in Alumni?
19. Why doesn't the washateria ever have hot water?
20. What do you think?
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The Answers
Weekly Update for Freshmen

Congratulations to UC freshman, Barron
L. Edmondson, for receiving the National
Caring Award for Young Adults.
Where can I get some tutoring help? In University College, tutoring is
available Sunday- Thursday from 7:00 - 10:00 PM in Buildings 40, 42, 44, & 46
(see posting in your residential hall). Tutoring is also available in the Center for
Academic Support, 2 nd floor John B. Coleman Library.
Who can answer my questions about tutoring services? Email your ques~ions
to Tutoring@pvamu.edu or call 857-2580.
What other academic assistance is available? A set of textbooks for freshmen
courses is locateti in the Reserve Room of the John B. Coleman Library.
Textbooks ma: be checked out for up to two hours with a PV AMU student I.D.
Items for your calendar:
Friday, Feb. 16
Thursday, March 8
March 12-16
Wednesday, March 28

Second installment due for tuition and fees .
Midterms begin
Spring Break
Honors Convocation

"JUST CHIWN"

by: Quincy Higgins

.

~ Are you

looking for a the perfect way to ~
celebrate Valentine's Day with your
.,sweetheart? Well, here comes the perfect-,
opportunity to dine under candle light
and enjoy soft music

$25.00 per Couple
($5.00 Extra for a To-Go Plate)
You can purchase your tickets with the points on your meal card or
pay cash at the Deli, Underground 2 Go or Auxillary Services. The
deadline to make reservation will be Friday, February 9, 2001 at
5:00pm.
· ALL COUPLES WILL RECEIVE
FLOWERS AND CHOCOLATE DIPPED
STAWBERRIES.

